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TREATY WITH THE SIOUX-BRULE, OGLALA, ETC,, AND ARAP_A HO, 1868.

TREATY · WITH THE SIOUX-BRULE, OGLALA, MINICONJOU,
YANKTONAI, HUNKPAPA, BLACKFEET, CUTHEAD, TWO KETTLE,
SANS ARCS, AND SANTEE-AND ARAPAHO, 1868.
Apr. 29, 186, .
15·stn t s. , 6% .
R utifi c<l, Feb.

1frticles of a treaty made and concvuded by and between LieutenantGenem l William, T. ShrYnna.n, General Willi'a,m S. Het rney, General
A(fi'ed II. Ter"J'Y, General C. C. A ugur, J. B. I-Ienderson, Nathq,niel
G. Taylm·, J olln B. Sanborn , and SamuelF. Tappan, cluly appointed
com·m:issionen on tlie JJCt'r t of the Unitecl States, 01Jid the different
bancls of tlie Siouw N ation of I ndians, by thefr chief s ancl liead-1nen,
whose nam es aTe hereto s ubscribed , they being diily au thorized to act
in tlie pre?n.ises.
1

}Ii ,

] 869.

Prnelaimed, Feb. :N ,

18GB.

1

ARTICLE 1. From thiEdav forward all war between the parties to this
J
agreement shall forever cease.
The Government of t l1e U nited State ·
desires peace, and its honor is hereby pledged to keep it. The Indians
desire peace, and they now pledge their honor to maintain it.
Offen~er. a.gai n Rt
If had
men among• the whites or among· other people subJ'ect to the
t he Indian s to be n.r•
reRted , etc.
authority of the U mted States, shall commit any wrong upon the person or property of the Indians, the United States will, upon proof made
to the agent and forwarded to the Commissioner of Indian Affairs at
Washington City, proceed at once to cause the offender to be arrested
and punished according to the laws of the United States, and al o
re-imburse the injured person for the loss sustained.
against
If bad men among th e Jn d'1ans, sha11 comnu't a wrong 01• d ep1e
· da t'ion
t hWrongd
e whi tesoers
t o be
punish ed .
upon the person or property of any one, white, black, or Indian, subject to the authority of the United States, and at J?eace therewith, the
Indians herein named Rolemnly agree that they will, upon proof made
to their agent and notice by him, deliver up the wrong-doer to the
Damages.
United States, to be tried and punished according to its laws; and
in case they wilfully refuse so to do, the person injured shall be
re-imbursed for his loss from the annuities or othe1 mone}7 S due or to
become due to them under this or other treaties made with the United
States. And the President, on advising with the Commissioner of
Indian Affair.s, shall prescribe such rules and regulations for ascertaining damages under the provisions of this article as in his judgment
may be.proper. But no one sustaining loss while violating the provisions of this treaty or the laws of the United States shall be
re-imbursed therefor.
a r~ ~~ervation bou nd ARTICLE 2. The United States agrees that the following district of
country, to wit, viz: commencing· on the east bank of the Missouri
River where the forty-sixth parallel of north latitude crosses the same,
thence along low-water mark down said east bank to a point opposite
where the northern line of the State of Nebraska strikes th~ riyer,
thence west across said river, and along- the northern line of Nebraska
to the one hund1·ed and fourth degree of longitude west from Greenwich, thence north on said meridian to a point where the forty-sixth
parallel of north latitude intercepts the same, thence due east along
said parallel to the place of beginning; and in addition thereto, all
existing reservations on the east bank of said river shall be, and the
same is, set.apart for the absolute and undisturbed use and occupation
of the Indians herein named, and for such other friendly tribes or
.
individual Indians_as from time to ti?1e they may be willing, with the
Cer tam persons ~1 ot consent of the Umted States to admit amonITst them· and the United
to en ter or r eside
'
r,
'
thereon.
States now solemnly agrees that no persons except those herein
designated and authorized so to do, and except such officers, agents,
and employes of the Government as may be authorized to enter upon
Indian reservations in discharge of duties enjoined by law, shall ever
be permitted to pass over, settle upon, or reside in the territory
Wa r to cease anrt
peace• to be kept.

1

'

,
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described in this article, or in such territory as may he added to thi. ·
reservation for the use of .·aid Indian,", and heneeforth they will and
do hereby relinqui h all claim or right in and to any portion of the
United States or Territories, except such a.· is embraced within the
limits aforesaid, and except as hereinafter provided.
ARTICLE 3. If it should appear from actual survey or other ,·ati.-·- .Additional a!·aJJ_1:
· t·10n o f a1·d t ract o f 1an d t hat it
· con tams
• l e.., t l1an one etc.
hrnd to be added, 1f,
f ac t ory examma
hundred and sixty acres of tillable land for each per. on who, at th e
time, may be authorized to re ide on it under the provisions of this
treaty, and a very consider3:ble number of , uch persons shall be disposed to commence cultivating the soil as farmer , the United States
agree to set apart, for the use of said Indians, a herein provided,
such additional quantity of arable land, adjoining to said reservatjon
or as near to the same a it can be obtained, as may be required to
provide the necessary amount.
ARTICLE 4. The United States agrees, at its own proper expense, to B_uildings on reser.
. R.
l
. vat10n.
1
const ruet a t some pace
on t. h e M issotui 1ver, near t 1e center of said
reservation, where timber and water may be convenient, the following·
buildings, to wit: a warehouse, a store-room for the use of the agent
in storing goods belonging to the Indians, to co8t not less than twentyfive hundred dollars; an agency-building for the residence of the
agent, to cost not exceeding· three thousand dollars; a residence for
the physician, to cost not more than three thousand dollar ; and five
other building·s, for a carpenter, farmer, blacksmith, miller, and engineer, each to cost not exceeding two thousand dollars; al o a schoolhouse or mission-building, so soon as a sufficient number of children
can be induced by the agent to attend school, which shall not cost
exceeding five thousand dollars.
The United States agrees further to cause to be erected on said
reservation, near the other buildings herein authorized, a good steam
circular-saw mill, with a grist-mill and shingle-machine attached to the
same, to cost not exceeding eight thousand dollars.
.
ARTICLE 5 • The United States ag-rees that the ag·ent for said Indians office,
Agent'. · res~dence,
and dut1e~.
shall in the future make his home at the agency-building; that he
shall reside among them, and keep an office open at all times for the
purpm;e of prompt and diligent inquiry into such matters of complaint by and against the Indians as may be presented for investigation under the provisions of their treaty stipulations, as al::,o for the
faithful discharge of other duties enjoined on him by law. In all
cases of depredation on person or property he shall cause the evidence
to be taken in writing and forwarded, together with hi:; findings, to
the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, whose decision, subject to the
revision of the Secretary of the Interior, shall be binding on the
parties to this treaty.
-. If any Ill
. d"IVI.d Ua1 be 1ongmg
.
t O Sal.d t rI.bes Of I nd.IanS, Or ·may
Heads
of lands
familie~
A RTICLE 6.
select
fo~
legally incorporated with them, being the head of a family, , hall farming.
desire to commence farming, he shall have the privilege to select, in
the presence and with the assistance of the agent then j n charge, a
tract of land within said reservation, not exceeding three hundred and
twenty acres in extent, which tract, when so selected, certified, and
recorded in the" land-book," as herein directed, shall c.ease to be held
in common but the same may be occupied and held in the exclusive
possession ~f the person selecting it, and of his family, so long as he
or they may continue to cultivate it.
.
Any person over eighteen years or age, not bemg .t.he head. of a la~ZN~~ ~1~iiv~!fc~~~
family, may in like ma1!nei: select and _cause to be certified _to h~m or
her, for purposes of cult1 vat10n, a q uan~ity of land not ex~eedmg eig~ty
acres in extent and thereupon be entitled to the exclusive possess10n
of the same as ~hove directed.
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For each tract of land tiO ~ lected a certificate, containing a d , cripti n ther of and th name of the per--on ,_electing it, with a certificate
ndorsed ther eon that the ·ame ha.· b en record d, shall be d liv red
to the party entitled to it, hy the agent, after the ame hall· haye
b en recorded l y him in a book to be kept in his office, subject to
in.:p ction, which ·aid book .1 hall be known a the 4 ' Sioux Land-Book."
~,nwys.
The Pre. id nt may at any time, order a , un
of the re. ·en·ation,
and, w h n 'O ''llrYeyed, Con gr . s shall provide for protecting- th right. .
of , aid settlers in their improvementb, and may fix the character of the
titl e held by each. The United State · may pa · ,"ueh laws on th .- ub.\lien~uiun n nd de- ]. ct of ali nation and descent of property between th
Indian. and
•nt 111 propertY.
· · f
·
·
th ir de. c ndant. a.- may be thought proper. A nc1 1t
1 urther hpulated that any male Indians, oyer eig·hteen year::, of age, of any band
or tribe that i. or . hall h reafter become a party to thi treaty, who
now is or who l:ihall hereaft r become a re ident or oc ·upant of any
re. e1Tation or Territory not included in the tract of country designated
and described in this treaty for the permanent home of the Indians,
which is not mineral land, nor reserved by the United State~ for pe. cial purpo ·es oth r than Indian occupation, and who ·hall have made
improvements thereon of the value of two hundred dollars or more,
and continuously oc upied the same a · a homeBtead for the term of
three year , hall be entitled to recefre from the United States a patent
·l'~t.1inindian may for one hundred and sixty acres of land including hi · aid improverj<·<:'1n~ patent. for160
•
· of the uracr1:s of land.
ment , the ,·ame to be m
the form of t h e l egal ub a·1v1· 10n
vey8 of the public lands. Upon application in writing, su tain d by
the proof of two di interested witnes es, made to the regi ter of the
local land-office when the land :ought to be entered i within a land
di trict, and when the tract ·ought to be entered i · not in any land
di trict, then upon said application and proof being made to the Com·
mi 'ioner of the General Land-Office, and the right of uch Indian or
Indians to enter such tract or tract of land shall accrue and be perfect
from the date of hi first improvement thereon, and . hall continue as
• .
. long· as he continue his residence and improvements, and no longer.
i~1,;1~;~t~~~~ti6bi;;~~ And any Indian or Indians receiving a patent for land under the foret:irizens of the united o·oing provision
hall thereby and from thenceforth become and be a
~tate-5.
~itizen of the U~ited State , and be entitled to all the privileg . and
immunitie of , u ·h citizen8, and shall, at the ame time, retain all his
rights to benefits ac ruing to Indian under thi treaty.
r:<1 111.:ation.
ARTICLE 7. In ord r to in ure the civilization of the Indian entering int<? thi · treat}, the nece it of education is admitt d, e pecially
of Buch of them as are or may be settled on said agricultural re ervaChilctren to atte nd tion
and thev
therefore pledg·e themselyes to compel their children ,
·d11Jol
'
.J
·
male and female between the ages of ix and ixteen years to attend
chool; and it is hereby made the duty of the agent for · aid Indian
to , ee that this stipulation i strictly complied with; and the United
-States agrees that for every thirty children be.tween aid ages who can
te1~~~~~.110 m,e.· a nd be induced or compelled to attend chool, a hou e hall be provided
and a teacher competent to teach the elementary branche · of an Engli h education shall be furni hed, who will re ide among aid Indian ,
and faithfully discharge his or her dutie as·a teacher. The provisions
. of thi. article to continue for not le than twenty year .
~ee~s a nd ngncul- · ARTICLE 8 When the head of a family or lodg·e hall have selected
tnral implements.
• •
landB and received hi certificate a above directed, and the agent hall
be satisfied that he intends in good faith to commence cultivating the
soil for a Ii ving he hall be entitled to receive eeds and agricultural
implement ' for the fir t year~ not exceeding in alue one hundred dollar , and for each ·ucceeding year he shall continue to farm, for a
period of three years mqre, he shall be entitled to receive seeds and
implement as afore aid not exceeding in value twenty-five dollar, .
In:5tructions in
And it i further tipulated that uch person a commence farming
rarmmg.
shall receive instruction from the farmer herein provided for, and
( •

1

·rtiti e;atc:-.

T
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whene rm r than on hundr cl per. on · .·hall ut r upon the ·ultivation of the oil, a econd l la ·k mith hall be provid d with .•uch iron
·econrl hlitr'ksmitll.
,•te l and other material a· may be ne d d.
ARTICLE 9. At any time after ten y ar. ' from th makino· of thi.· ~hr. i?i~n, _rnn~~er.
ha ll have t h e privi
. ·1 ege of• with
. d rawmo·
6.
m. t, 1>
\\ 1thtrea t. r, th U m'ted .St
. at
th detc.,
rawn . ·
ph ician, farm r, black c,mith arpenter ngineer and miller h r in
an additional
·um prmtlon
-~d~iti~nal nwroProvided :for but in ca e of uch withdrawal
'
,
c
'
1 n such rns •c:.
thereafter of t n thou and dollar p r annum hall be d y ted t th
du ation of aid Indian , and the Commi ioner of Indian Aft'afr.
. hall, upon car ful inquiry into their condition, make u ·h rul : and
r gulation for the expenditure of , aid , um a. will be t promote the
educational and moral improvement of ,·aid tribe ·.
ARTICLE 10. •In lieu of all• um · of • mon - r or oth r annuitie " J)ro- heu
. Dcliy
r rof gnod~ in
.
ot money or other
, ide~ to b paid to the Indian _her m nam d und r any treaty or annuitie".
treatJ · h re to fore mad , th U mted tate · agr · t d liver at the
agency-hou eon the re, rvation herein named, on or before th fir. t
day of Augu t of each year, for thirty year , the following article:-;
to wit:
For each male per on ov r fourteen y ar.-· of ag a uit of good c10th ing.
. ub tantial woolen clothing, con i ting· of coat, pantaloon -- flann 1
·hirt, hat, and a pair of home-made o k .
For each f male over twelve year of age, a flann 1 . kirt, or the
goods nece ~·ary to make it, a pair of woolen ho. e, twelve yard. of
calico, and twelve yard of cotton dome tic .
For the bo and girl under the ag· . . nam d, u h flann l and cotton
o-ood a may be needed to make each a uit a afore ·aid together with
a pair of wool n hose for ach.
And in order that the Commis ioner of Indian Affair may be able en u ·
to estimate properly for the article.' herein named, it .·hall be the duty
of the agent each year to forward to him a full and e.~a ·t censu of th
Indian , on which the e timate from year to year can he ba._,ed.
And in addition to the ·lothing herein named the urn of ten dollar u 3~h-er necessary arfor each per on entitled to the heneficial ff ct of tbi.· tr at shall 1
annually appropriated for a p riod of thirt year , bile uch per ·on.
roam and hunt, and twentv dollar for each per on who engage · in
farming, to be u ed by the Secretary of the Interior in the purcha of
such article a from time to time the eondition and ne e ities of th
Indians may indicate to be proper. And if within the thirty year at co·~fl E~/ rr~i~ti ~~\r~~
any time, it haU appear that the amount of money needed for loth- reaL
ing under thi · article can be appropriated to better b e · for the Indian.·
named herein, Congre s may, by law, hange the appropriation tooth r
purpose ; but in no event ball the amount of thi. appropriation b
withdrawn or di continued for the period named. And the Pre id nt
shall
annually detail an officer of
the Armv
to be pre.·ent
and atte. -t th t end
Army 0 fll<:e r to at•
•
.J
•
the d ell vcn ·.
delivery of all the good h rem named to the Indian , and he hall
·
in pect and report on the quantity and quality of he goods and th
manner of their delivery. And it i hereby expr ly 'tipulated that
each Indian over the age of four year , who hall have removed to and
,·ettled permanently upon, aid reservation and compli d with the stipulation of thi treaty, 'hall be entitled to receive from the Unit d
~ tates, for the period of four year" after he ba11 have ettled upon
aid reservation, one pound of meat and one pound of flour per clay, ~Ieat a n d flour.
provided the Indians canno_t furnish tlieir own ~ub i tence at. an earl~ r
date. And it i forth r stipulated that the U mted Stat will furm "h
and deliver to each lodge of Indians or family of per ons legally incorporated with them, who hall remove to th~ reservation h rein describ d
and commen e :farmino-, one good American cow and one good well- ow a un ox en .
broken pair of Ameri~an oxen wit_hin i ·t ~ay after uch lodge or
familv shall have o settled upon aid re ervat10n.
.
ARTICLE 11. In con ideration of the advantag~s .a!1d be~efits con- ri~t1 ~ 1i~s?J~ug{ Wte
£erred by this treatv and the many pledges of friend 'hip by the r e erYation rn m , n J

~ '

·

d ered.
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nited t:;tate:· , the tribe · , ho are parties to this agreement hereby
.-tipulate that th y will relinqui ·hall right to OGcupy permanently th
Right to hunt rL·- t rritor.v out ide their re. r,~ation a · h r in defined, but 1.ret r e1Te
se rvecl.
.,
the rig·ht to hunt on any lands north of North Platte, and on the
Republican Fork of th e 'moky Hill River HO long a.-. the buffalo may
range th r on in , uch number, as to ju tify the cha e. And they th
said Indian furthe.L· expre ly agree:
raM~~~~ ent. as to
1.-t. That they will withdraw all oppo --ition to the con.truction of
the railroad now being built on the plain . .
2d. That they will p rmit the peaceful construction of any railroad
not pa::;.·ing over their re. rvation as herein defined.
Emig rants, et c.
3d. That th y will not attack any per.·on at home, or travelling, nor
mole~t or di.-tnrb any wagon-train., coach . mule ·, or cattle belonging to the people of the United States, or to person-· fri ndly therewith.
,1r'\t11 ' 11 and <'hil4th. They will never capture, or carry off from the ettlements, w bite
women or children.
White men .
5th. They will never kill or scalp white men, nor attempt to do them
harm.
Padfie Rail rond,
6th. TheJ withdraw all [retence of opposition to the construction of
wagon road. , etc.
.
bmt
. a l ong th e Pl a tt e R'1ver an d we t ward t o
t 11e ra1'l roa now bemg
the Pacific Ocean, and they will not in future object to the con. truction of railroads, wagon-road , mail-station , or other work of utility
. or nece ·sity, which may be ordered or permitted by the laws of the
tl~~~~~!:;~~t;i: smg United State . But should ·uch road or other works be constructed
on the land of their re ervation, the Government will pay the tribe
whatever amount of damage may be a · ·e . . ed by three di intere ted
commissioners to be appointed b3 the Pre ident for that purpose, one
of said commi ioners to be a chief or head-man of the tribe.
Iilitarr posts nnd
7th. They agree to withdraw all oppo ition to the military post or
d
roa ~.
roads now e tablished south of the North Platte Riv r, or that may b
e tablished, not in violation of treaties heretofore made or hereafter
to be made with any of the Indian tribe .
0 /ie~~~~,~~fg~c~~ i~~ ARTICLE 12. No treaty for the e ion of any portion or part of the
·rnua unles ·, etc.
re ervation herein described which may be held in common shall be of
any validity or force as again t the said Indians, unle executed and
igned by at least three-fourths of all the adult male Indian , occupying or interested in the ame; and no cession by the tribe shall be
understood or construed in .·uch manner a to deprive, without bis
con ent, any indiviµ.ual member of the tribe of hi right to any tract
of land selected by him, a provided in article 6 of thi treaty.
ru;~~\~a ~t~\~eicia}1° ARTICLE 13. The United 8tates hereby agrees to furnish annually
tenchers,etc. ·
' to the Indians the physician, teachers, carpenter, miller, engineer,
farmer, and blacksmith a · herein contemplated, and that uch ap~ropriations . hall be made from time to time, on the estimate of the Secretary of the Interior, a will be ufficient to emplo uch person"' .
l'rl':ents for crop._.
ARTICLE 14. It is agreed that the um of five hundred dollar annually, for three years from date, shall be expended in presents to the
ten persons of said tribe who in the judgment of the agent may grow
the most v-aluable crop:5 for the respective year.
Re:erYationhome
to b)f
A RTICLE 15. Th e J11 d'1an herem
· name d agree t hat when the agency}Jermnnent
tribes.
house or other building hall be con tru ted on the r en ation named
they will r gard said re ervation their p rmanent home, and th y
will make no permanent ettlement el ewhere; but they hall have th
right, subject to the conditions and modifications of this treaty, to
hunt, as stipulated in Article 11 hereof.
te~;.l~~~~\~~d 111 a i a 11
ARTICLE 16. The United States hereby agrees and tipulates that
the country north of the North Platte Ri er and ea t of the ummits
of the Big Horn Mountain ball be held and con idered to be unced d
1J,\~'.i1i\n °:t~:~·c:upil'rl Indian territory, and al o tipulate and agrees that no white per on
·
'
or person hall be permitted to ettle upon or occupy any portion of
L

,
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the ame· or without the con ent of the Indians first had and obtained,
to pas through the ame; and it i. · further agr ed b the Unit d
States that within ninety day after the conclu "ion of peac with all
the bands of the Sioux Nation, the military po~t now e -tablished in
the territory in this article named :·hall be abandoned, and that th
road leading to them and by them to the .·ettlement · in the Territory
of Montana ·hall be lo ·ed.
ARTI LE 17. It i • hereby• expresslv
under tood and ag-reed bv
and
• .J
.;
between th re pect1ye parties to th1 treaty that the xecution of thi. ·
treaty and it ratification by the United States Senate :hall have th
effect, and shall be con trued ~s abrogating and annulling all treaties
and agreement heretofore entered into between the r pective partie
hereto, o far a such treatie and a.greements obligate the Unit d
State· to furni h and provide money, clothing, or other article of
property to such Indian and bands of Indians a become partie to
this treaty, hut no further.
In te timony of all which, we, the said commissioner , and we, the
chief~ and headmen of the Brule band of the Sioux nation, have hereunto set our hands and seal at Fort Laramie, Dakota Territory thi
twenty-ninth day of April, in the year one thou and eight hundred
and sixty-eight.
N. G. Taylor,
[SEAL.]
W. T. Sherman,
[SEAL.]
Lieutenant-General.
Wm. S. Harney,
[ EAL.]
Brevet Major-General U. S. Army.
John B. Sanborn, [SEAL.]
S. F. Tappan,
[SEAL.]
C. C. Augur,
[SEAL.]
Brevet Major-General.
Alfred H. Terry, [SEAL.]
Brevet Major-General U. S. Army.
AttA t:
A. S. H. White, Secretary.
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Executed on the part of the Brule band of Sioux by the chiefs and
headmen whose names are hereto annexed, they being thereunto duly
authorized, at Fort Laramie, D. T., the twenty-ninth day of April in
the year A. D. 1868.
Ma-za-pon-kaska, his x mark, Iron
Shell.
[SEAL.]
Wah-pat-shah, his x mark, Red
Leaf.
[SEAL.]
Hah-sah-pah, his x mark, Black
Horn.
[SEAL.]
Zin-tah-gah-lat-skah, his x mark,
Spotted Tail.
[ EAL. J
Zin-tah-skab, his x mark, White
Tail.
[SEAL.]
Me-wah-tah-ne-bo-skah, his x
mark, Tall Mandas.
[ EAL.]
She-cha-chat-kah, his x mark,
Bad Left Hand.
[ EAL. J
J"o-mah-no-pah, his x mark, Two
and Two.
[ EAL.]
Tah-tonka- kab, his x mark,
White Bull.
[ 'EAL. J
Con-ra-washta, his x mark, Pretty .
Coon.
[ EAL.]
Ha-cab-cah-she-cbah, his x mark,
Bad Elk.
[ EAL.]
Wa-ha-ka-zah-ish-tab,
hi
x
mark, Eye Lance.
[. EAL.]
Ma-to-ha-ke-tah, his x mark, Bear
that looks behind.
[REAL.]

Bella-tonka-tonka, his x mark,
Big Partisan.
[ SEAL. J
Mah-to-ho-honka, his x mark,
Swift Bear.
[SEAL.]
To-wis-ne, his x mark, Cold
Place.
[ SEAL. J
Ish-tab-skah, hi x mark, White
Eye .
[ EAL.]
Ma-ta-loo-zah, his x mark, Fast
Bear.
[ ' EAL. J
As-hah-kah-nah-zhe, his x mark,
Standing Elk.
[BEAL. J
Can-te-te-ki-ya, his x mark, The
Brave Heart.
[ EAL.]
Shunka-shaton, hi x mark, Day
Hawk.
[ EAL.]
Tatanka-wakon, his x mark,
acred Bull.
[ E AL. J
Mapia shaton, his x mark, Hawk
Cloud.
[ SEAL.]
Ma- ha-a-ow, his x mark, Stand.
and Comes.
[ .'EAL.]
hon-ka-ton-ka, his x mark, Bier
Dog.
[ EAL.]
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TREATY WITH THE , IOUX-BRULE,

OGLALA, ETC., AND ARAPAHO, 1868.

Attest:
Ashton , '. H. White, ~ecretary of commission.
George B. Withs, phonographer to commis ·ion.
Geo. H. Holtzman.
Exeeution I y the

Ogallalah band.

John D. Howlano.
James C. O'Connor.
Chas. E. Guern, interpreter.
Leon F. Pallard), interpreter.
Nicholas Janis, interpreter.

Executed on the part of the Ogallalah band of Sioux by the chiefs
and headmen whose names are hereto subscribed, they being thereunto
duly authorized, at Fort Laramie, the twenty-fifth day of May, in the
year A. D. 1868.
Tah-shun-ka-co-qui-pah, his :>..
mark, Man-afraid-of-his-horses. [SEAL.]
Sha-ton-skah, his x mark, White
Hawk.
[SEAL.]
Sba-ton-sapab, his x mark, Black
Hawk.
[SEAL.]
E-ga-mon-ton-ka-sapah, bis x
mark, Black Tiger.
[SEAL.]
Oh-wah-she-cha, his x mark,
Bad Wound.
[SEAL.]
Pah-gee, his x mark, Grass.
[SEAL.]
Wah-non-reh-che-geh,
his
x
mark, Ghost Heart.
[SEAL.]
Con-reeh, his x mark, Crow.
[SEAL.]
Oh-he-te-kah, his x mark, The
Brave.
[sEAL.]
Tah-ton-kah-he-yo-ta-kah, his x
mark, Sitting Bull.
[SEAL.]
Shon-ka-oh-wah-mon-ye, his x
mark, Whirlwind Dog.
[sEA.L.]
Ha-hah-kah-tab-miech, his x
mark, Poor Elk.
[SEAL.]
,vam-bu-lee-wah-kon, hisxmark,
Medicine Eagle.
[SEAL.]
Chon-gah-ma-he-to-hans-ka, his
x mark, High Wolf.
[SEAL.]
·w ah-se-chun-ta-sbun-:kah, bis :x
mark, American Horse.
[SEAL.]
Mah-hah-mah-ba-mak-near, his :x
·
mark, Man that walks under
the ground.
[SEAL.]
Mah-to-tow-pab, his x mark,
Four Bears.
[SEAL.]
lVIa-to-wee-sha-kta, his x mark,
One that kills the bear.
[SEAL.]
Oh-tah-kee-toka-wee-chakta, his
x mark, One that kills in a hard
place.
[SEAL.]
Tah-ton-kah-ta-miech,
his x
mark, The poor Bull.
[sEAL.]

Ob-huns-ee-ga-non-sken, his x
mark, Mad Shade.
.
[SEAL. J
Shah-ton-oh-nah-om-rninne-neoh-minne, bis x mark, Whirling Hawk.
[,'EAL.]
Mah-to-chun-ka-oh, his x mark,
Bear's Back.
L.-E.-U-.]
Che-ton-wee-koh, his x mark,
Fool Hawk.
[sEAL.]
Wah-hoh-ke-za-ab-hah, his x
mark, One that has the lance. [SEAL.]
Shon-gah-manni-toh-tan-ka-seh,
his x mark, Big Wolf Foot.
[SEAL.]
Eh-ton-kah, bis x mark, Big
Mouth.
[. EAL. J
Ma-pah-che-tah, his x mark, Bad
Hand.
[SEAL.]
Wah-ke-yun-shah, his :x mark,
Red Thunder.
[sEAL.]
Wak-sah, his x mark, One that
Cuts Off.
[sEAL.]
Cha.m-nom-qui-yah, his x mark,
One that Presents the Pipe.
[SEAL.]
Wah-ke-ke-yan-puh-tah, his :x
mark, Fire Thunder.
[SEAL.]
Mah-to-nonk-pah-ze, his :x mark,
Bear with Yellow Ears.
[ 'EAL.]
Con-ree-teh-ka, his x mark, The
Little Crow.
[SEAL.]
He-hup-pah-toh, his x mark, The
Blue War Club.
[. EAL.]
Shon-kee-toh, bis x mark, The
Blue Horse.
[ EAL.]
vVam-Balla-oh-con-quo, his x
mark, Quick Eagle.
[ 'EAL.]
Ta-tonka-suppa, his x mark,
Black Bull.
[SEAL.]
Moh-to-ha-she-na, his x mark,
The Bear Hide.
[ EAL.]

Attest:
S. E. Ward.
J as. C. 0' Connor.
J. M. Sherwood.
W. C. Slicer.
Sam Deon.
Execution by the
}linneconjon bau d .

H. M. Matthews.
Joseph Bissonette, interpreter.
Nicholas Janis, interpreter.
Lefroy Jott, interpreter.
Antoine Janis, interpreter.

Executed on. the part of the Minneconjon band of Sioux by the
chiefs and headmen whose names are hereto subscribed, they being
thereunto duly authorized.
At Fort Laramie, D. T., May 26, '68, 13 names.
Heh-won -ge-chat,
[SEAL.]
his x mark, One Horn.
Oh-pon-ah-tah-e-manne,
. [SEAL. 1
his x mark, The Elk that bellows Walking.
At Fort Laramie, D. T., May 25, '68, 2 names.
Heh-ho-lah-reh-cha-skah,
his x mark, Young White Bull. [SEAL.]
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Wah - chah - chum - kah-coh-keepah, bis x mark, On that i ·
afraid of Shield.
[HE.AL.]
He-hon-ne-shakta, hi x mark,
The Old Owl.
lHEAL.]
Moc-pe-a-toh, bi x mark, Blue
Cloud.
·
[ 'EAL.]
Oh-pong-ge-le-skah, hi x mark,
'potted Elk.
[ 'EAL.]
Tah-tonk-ka:-hon-ke-schne, hi .·
mark, Slow Bull.
[ 'EAL.]
honk-a-nee-shah- hah-a-tah-p ,
his x mark, The Do()' hief.
[. RAL.]
fa-to-tah-ta-tonk-ka, hi x mark,
Bull Bear.
[:E.\L.]
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\\ om-h h-le-ton-kah, hi x mark,
The Big Eagle.
[HEAL.]
Ma-toh- h-schne-lah, hi,· x mark,
The Lone Bear.
[ EAL.]
Mah-toh-ke-su-yah, his x mark,
The One who Rem mber. the
B ar.
[.-EAL.]
Ma-toh-oh-he-to-k h, hii, x mark,
The Brave B ar.
[.'EAL.]
Eh-ch -ma-heh, hi x mark, The
Runner.
[. 'EAL.]
Ti-ki-ya, hi x mark, The Hard·. [.' E.\L.]
He-ma-za, hi
x mark, Iron
Horn.
[.'EAL.]

Atte t:
Ja . C. O'Connor.
Wm. H. Brown.

ich la~ Jani , interpreter.
Ant in Janis, interpreter.

Executed on the part of the Y anctonai · band of ioux b,·
the hiefs~
and headmen who name are h reto ub cribed, the bei1w thereunto
duly authorized.
Mah-to-non-pah, hi x mark, 'l'wo
Bear .
[. 'EAL.]
Ma-to-hna-skin-ya, hi. x mark,
Mad Bear.
[:EAL.]
He-o-pu-za, his x mark, Louzy. [sEAL.]
Ah-ke-che-tah-che-ca-dan, hi x
mark, Little oldier.
[ 'EAL.]
l\Iah-to-e-tan-chan, his x mark,
Chief Bear.
[ EAL.]
Cu-wi-h-win, hi x mark, R tten
Stomach.
[sEAL.]
i kun-ka-we-tko, hi
x mark, Fo 1
Dog.
[SEAL.]
Ish-ta-sap-pah, his x mark, Black
Eye.
[ 'EAL.]
Ih-tan-ehan, his x mark, Th
Chief.
[SEAL.]
I-a-wi-ca-ka, bi x mark, Th one
who Tells the Truth.
["'EAL.]
Ah-ke-che-tah, his x mark, The
oldier.
[ 'EAL. J
Ta-shi-na-gi, hi x mark,
llow
Robe.
[ EAL.]
Nah-pe-ton-ka, hi · x mark, Big
Hand.
[ EAL.]
Chan-tee-we-kto, hi x mark, Fool
Heart.
.
[. EAL.]
Hoh-gan- ah-pa, hi x mark, Black
Catfish.
[. EAL.]
Mah-to-wah-kan, hi: x mark,
Medicine Bear.
[.·E L.]
hun-ka-kan-sha, hi x mark, Red
Hore.
[,'EAL.]
Wan-ro<le, hi xmark, Th Eagle. [. EAL.]
Can-hpi-sa-pa, hi x mark, Black
Tomahawk.
[:EAL.]
,var-he-le-re, his x mark, Yellow
Eagle.
[-.:'EAL.]
i

'ha-ton-che-ca, his x mark, 1 mall
Hawk, or Long Fare.
[:EAL.]
hu-g r-mon- -too-ha- ka, his x
mark, Tall Wolf.
[. EAL.]
Ma-to-u-tah-kah, his x mark, 1 'itting B ar.
[SEAL.]
Hi-ha-cah-ge-na- kene,
his x
mark, Mad Elk.
[.-EAL.]
Arapahoe :
Littl Chief, his x mark.
[ 'EAL.]
Tall Bear, his x mark.
[ EAL.]
Top Man, his x mark.
[SEAL.]
e,·a, his x mark.
[SEAL.]
The Wounded Bear, his x mark. [SEAL.]
Thirl wind, his x mark.
[SEAL.]
The Fox, his x mark.
[SEAL.]
The Dog Big Mouth, his x mark. [SEAL.]
pott d \V olf, hi x mark.
[ EAL.]
orr 1 Hor e, hi x mark.
[ EAL.]
Bla k Coal, his x mark.
[ EAL.]
Big Wolf, his x mark.
[ EA.1 .. ]
[, EAL.]
1 nock-knee, hi x mark.
[ EAL.]
Black Crow, his x mark.
The Lone Old Man, hi x mark. [ EAL.]
Paul, his x mark.
[ EAL.]
Black Bull, hi x mark.
[ EAL.]
Big Tra ·k, hi. x mark.
[ EAL.]
Th Foot, hi x mark.
[ EAL.]
Bla ·k White, hi x mark.
[ E.-\L.l
Y llow Hair, hi x mark.
[ EAL.]
Litt! 1 hield, hi x mark.
[ EAL.]
Black Bear, hi x mark.
[ EAL.]
olf Moca. Flin, hi x mark.
[ 'EAL.]
Big Robe, his x mark.
[ EAL.]
Wolf Chi f, his x mark.
[SEAL.]

,v

· Witne se :
Robt. P. foKibbin, captain, Fourth Infantry, brevet lieutenant-colonel, U.
Army, commanding Fort Laramie.
,vm. H. Powell, brevet major, captaii1,
Fourth Infantrv.
Henry vV. Patterson, captain, Fourth Infantry.

Theo. E. True, second Ii utenant, Fourth
Infantry.
W. G. Bullock.
has. E. Guern, pecial Indian interpreter
for the peace commission.
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l\lakh-pi-ah-lu-tah, his x mark,
R l Cloud.
[. EAL.]
Wa-ki-ah-we-cha- bah, hi x
mark, Thund r Man.
[SEAL.]
)Ia-zah-zah-g h, his x mark, Iron
Cane.
[.·EAL. J

FORT LARA)JIE, ,v G. T., .1Y or. o, 1868.
Wa-umble-why-wa-ka-tuyah, hi
x mark, High Eagle.
[ EAL.]
Ko-ke-pah, hi x mark, )Ian
Afraid.
[ EAL.]
Wa-ki-ah-wa-kou-ah, his x mark,
Th~nder Flying Runnin°.
[ .' EAL.]

Witne . . e. :
W. :McE. Dye, brevet ·olonel, TJ. ► ·.Army,
commanding.
A. B. ain, aptain, Fourth Infantry,
br vet major, U. ► Army.
Rol t. P. fcKibbin, ·aptain, Fourth Infantry, brevet lieutenant- olonel, U. ►
Army.
Jno. l\Iiller, captain, Fourth Infantry.
G. L. Luhn, fir t lieutenant, Fourth Infantry, brevet captain, U. S. Army.
'.

'.

·on l lieutenant, Fourth
H. . Sloan,
Infantry.
Whittingham
'ox, · fir. t lieutenant,
Fourth Infantry.
. "\V. Vogdes, fir t lieut nant, Fourth
Infantry.
Butler D. Price, econd lieutenant, Fourth
Infantry.

HEADQRS., FORT LARAMIE, .ftovT. 6, 68.
E.recuted by the above on thi dat .
All of the Indians are Ogallalahs excepting Thunder Man and Thunder Flying Running, who are Brule, .
,vm. McE. Dye,
Major Fourth Infantry, and Brevet-Colon 1
U. S. Army, Commanding.
Atte. t:

Jas. C. O'Connor.
Nichola Janis, int rpreter.
Franc. La Framboi , int rpreter.
P. J. De met, '. J., mis ionary among the Indians.
'aml. D. Hinman, B. D., missionary.
Executiun by the
Un cpapa band.

Executed on the part of the U ncpapa banrl of ioux, by the chief
and headmen who e name are hereto sub cribed they being thereunto
duly authorized.
Co-kam-i-ya-ya, his x mark, Th
Man that Goe in the l\'.liddle. [ EAL.]
Ma-to-ca-wa-weksa, his x mark,
Bear Rib.
[ .'EAL.]
Ta-to-ka-in-yan-ke, his x mark,
Runnino- Ant lope.
[. EAL.]
Kan-gi-wa-ki-ta, hi· x mark,
Looking Cro-w.
[.'EAL.]
A-ki-ci-ta-han- ka, hi x mark,
Long oldier.
[SEAL.]
Wa-ku-t -ma-ni, his x mark, The
One w h Sb nots ,, alking.
[ EAL.]
Un-kra-ki-ka, his x mark, 'Th
Magpie.
[ EAL.]
Kan-gl-o-ta, hi x mark, Plenty
Crow.
[ 'EAL.]
He-ma-za, his x mark, Iron Horn. [ EAL.]

► 'hun-ka-i-na-pin,

hi x mark,
Wolf r ecklace.
[ EAL.]
I-we-hi-yu, his x mark, The Man
who Bl 1 from th :\louth. [. EAL.]
He-ha-ka-pa, his x mark, Elk
Head.
[ 'EAL.]
I-zu-za, hi x mark, Grin 1, tone. [ EAL.]
hnn-ka-wi-tko, his :x mark, Fool
Do 0 •
[ . EAL.]
Ma-kpi-ya-po, his x mark, Blue
Cloud.
[. EAL. J
"\Ya-mln-pi-lu-ta, his x mark, Reil
Eagle.
[ 'EAL. J
Ma-to-can-te, hi x mark, Bear',.
H art.
[ 'EAL. J
A-ki-ci-ta-i-tau-can, hi · :x mark,
Chief oldier.
[ ·EAL.]

Attest:
J a . C. 0' onnor.
Nicholas Jani , interpreter.
Fran . La }-,ramboi [e], interpreter.
P. J. De met, ►~. J., mi ionary among the Indians.
Saml. D. Hinman, missionary.
th e Blackfeet

Executed on the part of the Blackfeet band of ioux bv th hief,
an<l. headmen who e name°' are hereto ub cribed thej being- th reunto
duly autboriz d.
an-te-pe-ta, hi x mark, Fir Heart.
\\ an-mdi-kt , hi x mark, The One who Kill Eagle.
ho-ta, his x mark, Smoke.
Wan-mdi-ma-ni, hi x mark, Walking Eagle.
"'\\ a- 'li-cun-ya-ta-pi, hi x mark, Chief White :Man.
Kan-gi-i-yo-tan-ke, hi x mark, itting Crow.
P -ji, his x mark, The :iras".
I cla-ma-ni, hi :x mark, The One that Rattle a he Walk~.
Wah-han-ka- a-pa, hi x mark, Black I hield.
an-te-non-pa, hi x mark, Two Heart .

[, EAL.]

[,·E L.]
[ EAL.]
[ EAL.]

[.:EAL.]
[ 'EAL.]
[ EAL.]
[ , EAL.]
[ EAL.]
[ " EAL.]
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Atte8t:
Jas. C. O'Connor.
Nicholas Janis, interpreter.
Franc. La Framboi e, interpret r.
P. J. De Smet, S. J., mi sionary am ng th Indians.
Saml. D. Hinman, missionary.

Executed on the part of the Cutheads ba!1d of Sioux _by the chiefs
and headmen whose name.· are hereto sub. en bed, they bemg thereunto
duly authorized.
To-ka-in-yan-ka, his x mark, The One who Goes Ahead Running.
Ta-tan-ka-wa-kin-yan, hi. x mark, Thund r Bull.
Sin-to-min-sa-pa, his x mark, All over Black.
Can-i-ca, his x mark, The One who Took the ► tick.
Pa-tan-ka, his x mark, Big Head.

Cu~~eaa ~t~nrt

th

'

[ EAL.]
[ 'EAL.]
[, 'EAL.]
[SEAL.]
[SEAL.]

Atte t:
Jas. C. O'Connor.
Nicholas Janis, interpreter.
Franc. La Framboi [e], interpreter.
P. J. De Smet, ►. ::. J., mis. ionary among the Indian .
Sa.ml. D. Hinman, missionary.

Executed on the part of the Two Kettle band of Sioux by the chief.
and headmen whose name are hereto .~ubscribed, they being thereunto
duly authorized.
Ma-wa-tan-ni-han- ka, hi x mark, Long Mandan.
Can-kp -du-ta, his x mark, R d War Club.
Can-ka-ga, his x mark, The Log.

ba~~ -

th

e Two K ettle

[ EAL.]
[ EAL.]
[SEAL.]

Attest:
Jas. C. O'Connor.
Nicholas Janis, interpreter.
Franc. La Framboise, interpreter.
P. J. De Smet, S. J., missionary among the Indians.
Saml. D. Hinman, missionary to the Dakotas.

Executed on the part of the San Ar h band of Sioux bv the chiefs
and headmen whose name are h reto annexed, they being· thereunto
duly authorized.
He-na-pin-wa-ni-ca, his x mark, The One that has Neither Horn.
Wa-inlu-pi-lu-ta, his x mark, Red Plume.
Ci-tan-gi, his x mark, Yello,v Hawk.
He-na-pin-wa-ni-ca, hi x mark, No Horn.
0

[,
[
[
[,

b B)i th e San

Arch

anc ·

EAL.]
EAL.]
EAL.]
EAL.]

Atte t:
Jas. C. O'Connor.
icholas Jani , interpreter.
Franc. La Framboi [ ], interpreter.
P. J. De met, 1 . J., mi ionary among the In lians.
► aml. D. Hinman, mi ionary.

Executed on the part of the t,antee band of ioux by the chief.-· and
headmen who e name are hereto. ub cribed, they being thereunto duly
authorized.
Wa-pah- haw, hi x mark, Red Ensign.
, Wah-koo-tay, hi x mark, 1 'hooter.
Hoo-sha- ha, hi· x mark, Red Legs.
O-wan-cha- lu-ta, hi. x mark , Scarlet all oyer.
\Vau-mace-tan-ka, hi. mark x, Big Eagle.
Cho-tan-ka- -na-pe, his x mark, Flute-player.
Ta-, hun-ke-mo-za, hi. x mark, His Iron Dog.

[ 'EAL.]

L EAL.]
[ EAL.]
[ 'EAL.]
[SEAL.]
[SEAL.]
[SEAL.]

Attest:
Saml. D. Hinman, B. D., mi sionary.
J. N. Chickering,
.
.
,
Second lieutenant, Twenty- cond Infantry, brevet eaptam, U. S. Army.
P. J. De Smet, '. J.
Nicholas Jani~, interprete1;.
Franc. La Framboi e, interpreter.

Execution by the
antee band .

